
JFT HEALTH AND WELFARE FUND
Minutes – January 10, 2017

TRUSTEES

Present: Joe A. Potts, Jr., Chairman Catherine Johnson
Marion Bonura, Secretary Donna Joseph
Cynthia Butler-McIntyre Meladie Munch
Richard Caiton Carl Nini
Kesler Camese Jones Larry Segura

Joe Potts called the meeting to order at 9:30 a.m.

A quorum was present.

Joe thanked the Trustees for allowing him to be late to this meeting.

CORRESPONDENCE

Joe reported receipt of the usual correspondence from IFEBP, attorney, consultant and other Fund
correspondence materials. The Fund office received several appeals letters from participants.

MINUTES

The minutes for the Board of Trustees’ meeting on December 6, 2016 were reviewed.

Johnson/Nini: A motion was made to approve the minutes for December 6, 2016.  Passed
unanimously.

REPORTS

Joe requested that the agenda items for Unfinished Business be taken up at the end of the meeting.
Joe explained that Maria, Robin, Mickey and himself met last Friday.  He stated that he understood
the difficulty with the document at that time.  He knows that the Trustees reviewed the SPD over the
holidays and would like them to take the opportunity after the meeting to discuss it.

Others: Maria Cangemi, Attorney
Robin Dusang, Consultant
Mickey Graham, Administrative Manager

Absent: None
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Attorney

Maria will report under Unfinished Business.

Consultant

Robin reported that she will continue to work with Maria and the Fund office on the final copy of the
Certificates of Coverage and the Summary Plan Description but will report under Unfinished Business.

Administration

Mickey reported on the unaudited financial statements for November 2016. A copy of the unaudited
financial statements is on file in the Fund office.

Approximately 300 retirees have signed up for ACH.  The ACH process has gone very smoothly.   Along
with the retirees who elect to pay premiums for the full year of 2017, the ACH process alleviates a lot
of paperwork in the office.  The Fund was ISSI’s first client to use this software without utilizing the
bank’s software, and it worked very well.

Appeals Committee

Marion, Chairman of the Appeals Committee, presented the following appeals to the Board for its
review.

Appeal 1: 5806-01102017: Bonura/Johnson:  A motion was made to deny the appeal.  Passed
unanimously.

Appeal 2: 0052-01102017: Bonura/Caitin:  A motion was made to deny the appeal.  Passed
unanimously.

Appeal 3: 1724-01102017: Bonura/Munch:  A motion was made to deny the appeal.  Passed
unanimously.

Appeal 4: 4424-01102017: Bonura/Butler-McIntyre:  A motion was made to deny the appeal.
Passed unanimously.

Appeal 5: 8984-01102017: Bonura/Segura:  A motion was made to deny the appeal.  Passed
unanimously.
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Chairman

Joe reported on discussions with Eagle Capital.  He reported that financial consultant, Ken Ross, has
had some recent medical issues but is home recovering from these issues.  Ken should be returning
to work at Eagle Capital soon.  Joe requested that Marion attend the next meeting with Eagle Capital.

Joe has a scheduled meeting on January 12, 2017 with Leglue to review the 2015-2016 audit and 2016
income tax return.  When the Board meets in March, the audit will be finalized.

Other Reports

None

The agenda will be taken out of order to review New Business.

NEW BUSINESS

Traveler’s Office Pac

The renewal date for this policy is February 17, 2017 and the total premium for the year is $7,571.
That amount reflects a yearly increase of $416.

Munch/Caitin:  A motion was made to approve the renewal of Traveler’s Office Pac on February 17,
2017 – February 17, 2018.  Passed unanimously.

Other New Business

None

Joe recessed the meeting at 9:40 a.m.  The meeting reconvened at 10:00 a.m.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS

SPD Wrap Around Document

Maria distributed to the Trustees a draft of the SPD.  Both Donna and Mel have had an opportunity
to review this draft before the meeting.  Trustees offered their comments and suggested edits.  Maria
agreed to provide a revised version of the document to the Trustees by March 3 to give them
sufficient time to review the document and approve it at the March 14 Board of Trustees’ meeting.
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Other Unfinished Business

None

GOOD AND WELFARE

The next Board of Trustees’ meeting will be on March 14 at 9:00 a.m.

The Fund started the year with perfect attendance.

The following Trustees had birthdays this month:
Larry Segura January 11
Donna Joseph January 21

Carl shared that he will be having another granddaughter in June.  He also advised that his youngest
son received 3 scholarship offers to colleges (Springhill, Southern Miss and Southern).  Two were
academic and one was an athletic scholarship.

Kesler stated that she is a member of Krewe of Athena in Metairie which rolls February 17.

ADJOURNMENT

Munch/Segura: A motion was made to adjourn the meeting.  Passed unanimously.

Meeting adjourned at 10:55 a.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Marion R. Bonura
Secretary


